
THE LAKE MAGAZINE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ileaders of the Newspapers
frequently see Mr. -'s little boy or girl died of croup or diph-
theria, etc. Why should this be ? If doctors cannot cure-and
they know well they have no rernedy-then let thern stand aside
and give place to a remedy almost universally known to be a posi-
tive cure. It is as easy to cure these diseases with

RADAM'S
MICROBE

KILLER
as it iN to cure a man dying of starvation with wholesome food. No one can
afford to run the risk of being without it on hand for the trifle it costs.

This remedy is also the only known cure for Choiera (see later advertise
ments on this matter) and is a powerful anti.septic - which destroys the microbe-
or germs of all discases. We challenge the world to produce a remedy equal to
it-it has simply not yet been discovered. The enormous sale the world over
proves this. Thousands are using it and seek no other remedy for disease
than RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER.

" SPRING IS COMING," and the system of every person will need a
purification with an absolute blood-purifier. This remedy will do this, because
it oxidizes all the (living) impurities in the blood and tissues.

IT IS NOT A LAXATIVE; THEY ARE NOT BLOOD PURIFIERS.

BAD WATER, BAD MILK, and the effluvia now arising from streets
and alleyways, will poison thousands with Typhoid and other Malignant
Microbes, and, therefore, everyone ought to use some of this remedy as a pre-
ventative, taking it now, in time, and so save worry, trouble and money later on.

This Remedy is put up in tvo sizez, in handsome glazed Bristol-ware Jars,
Large Size, $3.oo; Small Size, $i.oo. For sale by ail Druggists, or at

120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.


